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ADDDiBllnBRt of Sir Badon Powoll. 
DISAPPROVAL OF l CANAl ACROSS Ol RIAN 
~ 
Work to Commence on the Panama Canal. 
IT~L'Y'S LOAN FROM GERl\lt\NY. 
RAur..uc, Jan. 8. 
It is reported that Sir 'Btden Po"ell bas been 
appointed plenipotentiary on behalf o( the British 
GonrnmenL on 6sherits matters. l 1owell will 
shortly lene fvr Ottawa ar.d Washington. 
Tbe Uoited States Seute baa p~se:l a retolu-
tion expressing anious disappf'9-l"al o( copnection 
with any Europun Go\"ernment with oonst ruc-
tion-cuntrol of a canal acroas Darian, in Central 
America. 
The contratctora of the P•nama Canal have re-
cti ,.ed instructions from P•ris to proceed Yl'itb tbe 
wor~ 
Russia bu a war fl.)tilla on the Y1stula. 
The Italian Government .zet'l t"eoty million'l 
o( a loan (rom Germany, c.ff.eaiog the Rus isn 
loan from Franrr. 
ADVERli ING PATRONS. 
A ton-bet C. tc . ....... .... Clift, Wocd .t Co 
'Ihe:stricat notice-. . . .•. . ... .. .......... T .a Hall 
Citizens' de!enoo meeticg ...... . . ...... tee adv·L 
Bag mutr~J , etc . . . .......... . ..... . . Ayro & , s 
For sale-pr and ty.,pe . . ..•..... .. . . . ceo adv•t 
A room wanted ....... .. . . .... . . . .. .. .. uo ad\ 't 
Meal, eto. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . ..... P & L Tessier 
Tickets in plell5C ..... : . . . . . . ... £CQ local co umo 
Sllilinlt nf 1'.!1 f'nnl'<"rif\t....... . . . . . . . ~<• 1> nl"tft 
AUOTION SALES 
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
r 
0!-1 T H E WHAllF OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
100 QRTS. CHOICE FRESH Bi:EP', 
30 care .t>s Choicl' Fr .... h :'~Iutton. 
10 cn.rc•~""s <'hotre Fnsh t~otk 
ex t~"~ Portia ann ~<<'h . Gertie, 
60 bllrrelsGrl\\·em.tcln and Ba'dwin Aprlca 
20 btlrrE.'lll ilvfrr~l Onions 
50 boxes ~mohd Caplin 
SO tuh8 Buttl'r ' _ja~ 
On FRIDAY next. 11th inst., at 11 o'clock, 
0:-f THE PRIUllSF.S, _,.. 
[uol previou I~· !h-.J>()eed ot by prin1 te ~nle) 
A LL 'J'H.E JHGHT TITLE ANU l N-t Pr t ot tbc u rdt>noignMJ. in and to 1 bat 
IJU:•lllnn Hou ... e (two te1 cmencsl. !'ii tuate 
1 c>ar Rutrhinga'e. trt'f>t. dT Onwer trct·t. n. orly 
oppot.ite tbo ,. e w nd Fire D\11. reet>utly in the 
oc:cupaoc.v or lbP lJltO ltltcba~l Orinslctt. Term 
(unhpir~-d) c-igbtet-n jf'l\f&. Oround ,., nt. $~0 00 
~r year. .For further pnr'ticulentnpply to 
J M LYNC'U. Auctlonrer, 
or, lORltl:i & MORRl-4, 
Solicit.o•na for Administrator 
janli lp nf lar.- llic-h11PI (Jdnillll"tt. 
annum. ~J.ngle copies-one cent. 
~ ' 
No.6. 
. . 
· NEW ADV,E:RT1SEMENTS.• 
~k·~is ·an~- .:Bells: 
. i: . ;;~wpo;i?i;_iti p t oat ll t' 
0 ·.~:fa·~ . .. .. i ~ Fo~,; L~:;~: .. ;·;·~~H . . . . OS mCC l10 me. 
M 0 N DAy' JANuARy·\ 14th AC'ft"C'·tUB (ITf.A,JI'E{I 0 . • 
_ . <:r~o·· 0 "• A:<g•', 0 "'"·) ·., : • · · ·• j · IYlif ~ :~1\A£ ~ PARCEL POST TO CANiDA·. 
) ' ' ~ ' (Polispoo 'stt>eJ and Nl.ck~l·pl~U:d l ' · Not Such .a Fool·as Ho·~o~oks! ~:;!7!~~:~:=:.;~~1~:::::~ 
.;. . ,:, SLE . H 'BELLs,· R&.TTLBBS, 
. '• I 0 As T •. . BODY AND N.ECK S;l'BAPS, 
D 1U t ·d·( ' I 1 . . 'll.r- T w' S';rRAD.DLE GONGS ' au urga rol n monoy- ent er) .. .. ...... . .. . .. ........ . ") ...... . . . au-. • IlL bit · • 
1\1 1 ll \ . ._ • ·SHAFT CHIMES,' &a. ou tl ( a s messeu~::er) ...... . .. . . ............•...... . ... .. ·~ ..... ... aar. Frank Walsh • 
s tr struoo tmpto < Barone~>· .... . . .......... .... ....... , .. ... : ....... ... llr.- w. F. uaaey ~Brices • ·Satisfactory ! 
Frett Graotley (clerk to Murgatroyd} ........ . . . ..... , . .. . • .... .. . , .. Jir.. E. J .. H&tone 1 • 
. . . . . . 
Cnptniu lUnrker .. ... ........ :., ... . ........... ...... · .•. .. ..... , . . .... 'J\···•r. P. F. Jtloore ~ 1 • -- · 
Felic ia Crn,·e~ (i\Jurgntroyd's ~olce~·:· ·· ··: ... . ... : ......... . : .. :-~ .. : .. llllea Ji. Walah ~- '.~WO. ~.·. :a. 0£., 
:Urs. lUould (n wnsh~rwpmau) ..... .. -· . . ........ .. ..... . ~ . .. , ·~ ..... . .... Miu B. Walth ~~ lu:;;.:::llioni~~:· 2o:~~ii .i.o ;~~·~~·,· D~~:;,; ~~~·~· ~~ ·7·;· c~~~-~~ rr Arc.ade lfardw:are Store. 
jnnq.tu.f 8 . • , • • 
THE CHEAPES1:·.fEfl'.:· 
Est~te 
. . . 
· nglish & m·ur. Hardwaf,o.: 
--- -t-:. -=-
Ametican Axes, ~xe Handles. Dory Nails, 
Cut and W rought Nails-all sizes; Gla.ss, Putty, Pa.l~ts, Oils 
Sashes, Doors, &c., and a General Assortment or Hardware. 
I 
l CHEAP ! OBEAP J l CHEAP l l l 
, 
,. 
Postomce ~otice. 
,. 
NOR'J.\HERN MAIL ROUTE. 
r4l!iW &UVI!:HTIHEM .. : N'I'h WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
Just Rocoivod 11. & J ... 
MAILS ''' ILL DE DESPAT<mED FR011 thi.s Offien during tho Winter months 
On Tltesdays, 8lll nod 2~o'l Jnnunr.r, 
T ENOERS WfLL DE REOElVED un· til Noon, on FRIO A. Y, 11th instant, for tho 
following 
Es ltfaiDft' Nom Scotian, 
17 AWl) SJt.LmG A't LOWIS't PBIOIS. 
-LOT 01'-
:::eag ~u:ffs., 
Plushes., 
:rackets. 
Ilal"o much pleasure in offering to U1o public-at Jow~t c~h pricee : 
P\lrk. Loins. Jo,vls, Beef, Flour (all ~rades), Nos. 1 & 2 Bread, Tea, Coffee, 
Sugar, MolBI;ses. Raisins, Ourrnnts, Citron, Lemon-peel, Snuces, Spices, &c. 
Ah~o. Hard war . Lttatherware, and a spltmdid a gortmont of Ln.mp.s 
Just received-Sleigh Beils, Acrno and Woodstock Skates, &c. &c. 
OUR UOTTO: "CASH SYSTEl4:-Sl!ALL PllOFITS!' 
• 
M. & J. TOBIN, Duckwort_h Street <the Beach. 
""! .!lE " soNs. A Grand < lSarance. Sale. ~. ~. t 0 N ~t R IPT . . A LMtOE ASSORT!l&~T ~F ' 
- " "ILL LEA~& TOI:-
Coostnl Whnt'f on Tllor day roornlog, 
Jno. 10, nt 10 o'clock, tor 'l IU. <Jovu 
' und Intermediate po)'t8. FrelgiJ t re-
ceh'ed on Wednesday. For frelgiJt or 
PO&!&ge apply to 
Nfld. Ooaatal S.S. Company. Lim. jan8,2i 
.. For Sale by 
P. & L. TESSIER 
ue:rsey~eal in. 
J Sacki of 100 and 14.0-lbe each. 
And CATTLE FEED 
In E!Beb of 100-lbt each. 
jan8,~11P 
Citizens' Detence Association 
A N IMPORTANT MEETING of tho • · Cntuua' D ftonce AIIIOOiMiun W'Ul be b.-ld 
at thrir Roocna, In ~th Street, &f. 8 o·orock 
•=:J:'l»>~· ~ern •• Uf'ii~Clf requ•ted to 
a , · ~an8,U 
' 
~o~~o~gooooooooooco~og~~oo?ooooooooooooo 
Dry Goods and Millinery! 
·o o o o o o o o o o o o e_o o o o o o o e c. o o o o o o o 6 a o o o o o o '6 o o o b o o o o o o o 
O F EVER.Y :OESO:EU:P~C>N. 
To a large Extent Fresh Importations~ 
PRICES REDUCED TWENTY -FIVE PER CENT. 
dr8P.EOIAL INDUCEIUENTS TO WHOLESALE DEALERS. 
Further Redoctions--SpecJal to Milliners! 
Lot of Feather~, Flower~, Ribbon~, &c~ &c. 
· (:SEJ:J:.IC>~ OOST.l 
Sillars :·<t .Caimils. 
. ~ . -
On Tuesdays , GtiJ and lUllt Fob r u nry, 
On Tuesdnys, GtiJ nnd 19tll )1nrcl•, 
Ou Tuo~days, 2nd n.ud lGllt Aprll. 
Mails wiij4lo ~losed on nbo,·c dnys nt 8 n m .• 
sharp. Let~cill -not be ~gistert!d or money 
orders ift!lued on morning or despatch. No l(ltU!rs 
poeted after 8 a .m. can bo Corwnrded !,)y Moil 
going out aamo morning. 
J. 0. FR SER. 
O&"Ril.A.£. POST OYJ'!CE, ~ 
St. J ohn's, lDtb Deo. t SSS. I deolD 
LO':t"S of ::Er'\:T::e., 4 Belonging to tbe Eetnte of the 
l!;A.TE ARCHIB'D SILLARS. 
· Lot No. 1, containing 24 Silver Fox Slrins 
Lot No. !3, containing 127 Crosa Fox Skin~ 
Lot Xo. U. containing 2!H Yellow Fox Skins 
Lot No. ·l. containing 114 Otter Skins 
• Lot No. G, containing 144 Jbs. Beaver SILins 
,1 White Fox Skins l 16 Martin Skins 
0 ~....::-w ,.. . ~-....-. 1 2Bear8kins • ~..&:..8 ....._.~-..... , , Lo , , G •• l 8Seal8kins t _.,o. , coot tng ( 1 Wolverine Skin 
j That beautifully siluat-l 
l cd resilience, known BB f 
1 1 Raccoon Skin 
I 16 Loon ~lrhu J 36 Weasel SIUns 
Sudburv Hall LoN 7 t.. t 180Mueqnru~h 7 t o. , con wg l 165 Musqualih (damaged) 
IJrNow in t ho occupancy of TOOllAS LoYo. Lot. No. 8. containing about 3,000 doz.m ~bbit 
Esq. The houlle contnins uin rooms, with hU'ge Skins (MIU 1Jrice per dozen). 
Garden in front lllld rear. PU6Seesion given 1st ~Tho obo'"P nre on l"iow nt the Furniture 
Janu.'lry. For furtb~r particulars oppJy to Sture or Mr. J oos s. SuJ)(S, 193 Duckworth St., 
C R T H 0 M SoN anti may be exominctl by intending purch118ers . ti • • any d:1y prior to noo,·o date. 
dcclO,fp.tr m-'fendcns to be left ot Mesan~. wmnwAY & 
J ou NSO!fS office, addr~ lo either ot the Exe-
cutors. nnd marked "Furs." &ubscribt>rs do not 
bind themscl'"ef! to nccl.'pt highest or any tender. 
I urTI'rms: Clsn on delivery. For !wlher par-
IJ ticular~, npply to A . M.\.RSfiALL. 
{ W. V. WBITEWAY, 
POST OFFICE N~TICH Go;~~i~;~~tg:fir~:~~~: 
LABllADOR WINTEB SEBVIOE, . 
NOTlOE IS HEREBY biVEN THAT a Di,•idend on the Capital Stook of this In-
MAILS CON..TAJ~ING Ltlfn•lf OnltJ will •titution. at the rate or Nine per ct'Dt. , (9 °/o), per ~despatched from this Office, via Quebec. annum, bas been declared for t-year ending Deo. 
on or about. 2nd day January and 1st February, 31st, 1 . 1\nd will be payable at ita BanUng-
1889. for Blano Sablon and FletUem~nts in the house, in thia c ity. on nud nfter ToURSDAY, \lie 
Strait&of Bello Isle, to &t.Uo Harbor, Oartwri~ht lOth ion . during lho usual hours of bueinML 
and Rigolet. Lett.ens muat be fullr prepnhl Fa,·o 'Irnna!er·booka cJosod from l:ilh to lOlb inat.,-
Ctnta per balf·ounce rnto, olhPrwoo will not bo both days inclusive. 
forwarded. (Dy order or the Board), 
J. O. FRASER. HENRY COOKE,, 
General Post 'Office. Postmoa~r Gtn. " t SSD Manager 
8 J "A.. l" L De 1ooa St. John·a, Jan. u , • · • t . o,.,.. 8 , .,c.., C. 1 00<'"• • 
'"mOB 8~E-A SMALL O~LLNU~l~ HOLIDAY PRESENT 
..I) P.rinUng PrOJa (new), and tix fanta of t11,.• t 
At tbe owuer Is about to leave tho city, are on· INO 1\IOUJ:i: APPROPRIATE P.rue. nt 
able Clat>r will he arct-pUd. jao8 Cor frit nda at homl' and a~ can be W~TEU '1'0 BENT-a LaJt&l'e Room, ~ve.n than a copy or 'bt Vert~. Dr1 UQ.wl"'l uturn!thtd, oo Btnole'll M!Jl Road. or filat017 of Newfoundlud. Prioe ... IIO, nand~ .. 
lQUtur ~· ·~A., ~' O'ot. jl,t\ 11 bound ln ol~b, tor -.It''~ d. 
t • • • ' • 
I 
r 
,• 
THE BAIT ACT. A GLE R TRICK . OF MAGIC . 
.t, And a Lt tle Temtieranee Lecture 
An Important J,a.cdgment Oombined wuh It. 
THE QUEEN 
VI. 
Josua DELl:l'OINB, Captain o( the £cbr. A muon; 
Auoua'rE AnlloND CuA.Pl."i, and FRANCIS J . 
Rooun:o, part of the crew of said ve:~sel, and 
Loum JEAN LE ~hem:, Captain of the ach.r. 
Vir~tinia, and DA..''HEL EuOE.'iE L01Y and 
JuLu C. CnoNAYun·, membera of the crew of 
taid veaae'L • 
Judgment delinred by Mr. Justic~ LtTTU. 
Now, this summary contains the gist of the 
evidence taken bef<>us tbs ma~tiatrate, and at the 
cloee of both eaets the like j odameat was delil'er-
ed in open Court and .appears on the 'lecord Ol'er 
the magistrate's si~oature. 
The judgment in tb.e case o{ the Amazon bears 
date tb. 16th July, and is aa loUows :-
" Judgmeat. Auguste Armond Chapin and 
Franc.ia J'O!eph R~ger, dischug7 d; Joa. DeLepio.e 
fined 8ll00, and in default of payment, two 
monthe in gaol, and the additional penalty of 
liavjng the •ellael uSed by him confiscated. Pro-
clamation to that tffcct being accordingly made 
and the Amu:ln declarell cunfi~ated ." 
Magistrate's offic,, Placentia, July 16, 1888 . 
~ (Signed), T. O ' REILLY, 
. Stip. Magi•traJt. 
A like judgment was in due courae so declared 
and ent~red in the ca.se of the Virginia. 
Ic both cue • notice of aepeal wu gi\"CQ by Mr. 
S:ott on the 16th day of J ulr to quuh the conl'ic-
tione and set uide the judgmenta eo rendered, on 
the following llrnund.s, aa set out in such notice : 
lat. That inumuch as th~ s~&id ac~utcd, De t.a 
Pine, was not found ~aulin~. catching or takin~, 
or conTe}iog, any of the fiabea rderred to in nid 
Act; and, further, u the preliminaries referred 
by the 2 .. d section of 'the fir! t Act were not com-
plied with, and because uo power to board a \"CII· 
1 sel under the circumstances are conferred by 
either of &ilid Acts, the seizure of "easels belonf{· 
in(r to citizeos of France in these watera was il-
legal and not warranted by said Ac~. and that 
conuqueotly the l'&id "easels and captains were 
not lt:~ally before the said magistrate, who there· 
fore had no power to • cjud1cate, & c. 
2nd. T hat the b:>£rdiog ani seizing of a 
Frencb nuel oilt.ide three miles from lhc shore 
and C>&!ts of Newfoundland ii not warranted by 
aaid Acta. ' 
3rd. That the evidence on the trial did not 
. .. .. 
prove a purchue or esportlltion witb\D the met.n-
i'lg of the said Acta. 
4th. That the mt.ttera s'lown on the trial did 
not nor are they such as to conetitute a viol&tion 
of aaid Acta. 
There are many men wboae names occupy 
apace upon the lia'ta of social outcaa~ominonly 
called " tramps" who, ba~ it not en for r~m 
and a general antipt.tby to ba.rd work ight have 
made their mark in · thi~J, cold and\cru(l world. 
Such a one a fe;. days since dropped into a 
liquor store near the New York ' entrance o( 
Brooklyn bridge. The place wu crowded. This 
man inquired if the loungera would like tC) wit-
neu a nice little piece of legerdemain. He 
placed three hata on the table and then requested 
the waiter to bring him thrte{fiecu of bread. 
He then said be could not-}m,ceed until he got 
{bree piecu of cheese. These we·o also pro1 
duced, whereupon tho magician proeeeded (o 
place ooe piece of bread and one piece o-hecae 
in each b&.t. After an impressive ir.ciLllt:l!n he 
stated that be would eat the three pieces of l>read 
. " 
and cheeae, and then bring the~ .undlj one hat. 
When be had coaeumed twp. puc~s bo declared 
he could not proceed unless lie had a drink. A 
le.r~e foe.miog glus or lager of tbe acbooner type 
"'aa furnished him a~d tbe othe~ pitce ao.on dis-
appeared. 
"Now, gentlemen, which bat ~uaat I bring it 
under." \ ... 
A hat was pointed out,. and the fellow qutckly 
placed it on hia bead ,nd .}ef~ the atore in a 
hurry, before hia at~niahe~ auditors tealized 
what n. heap of inf\lrm,tion waa deri•ed frdm the 
little aeaoce.-(N. Y. Mail. · 
t --------·~---,~-----
OOST OF PARDONING SINS 
• I 
" Fathtr ---------, you are doing a pretty ~ood 
work just now- I don't know but tha't '1"011 arc 
doing aa much good as all the other clergymen. 
in town." 
The ptiest quietly replied that he 
what he could to improve hill people. 
" I'll tell you what it ia," continued the ~en. 
tlem~~on, " I've be~n thinking o( attending· your 
church, but was afraid it would cost me too much 
to get all my sins pardoned." 
' 3 
~ 
l8~ 9 
· 1\~~J;>.:LES.:~.-··~ .. OAt AB4N, GLAiSS·$ _co~· 
·'Now lancllug, ex si Es>rtia, · · c. · • . 
20 Brls Choice oanadian·~r Apples. · Ca~iJ:~et Makers and Upholsterers • . 
jan4 . • Clift, ~ood &_do:·. flRA..'l'E~,UL'LY ACKNO:WL~DGE THE LARGEA~D INCRltASED 
:S~L~~:J: ~ S ~ patrouage t~ey h.~\'.0., been favored with during thi~ year, and 
. · , -.. ,· .. wquld ~pectfully ·assure tl)eir patrons.-tbe· Pl;l\!lic-tbat ·for the 
Wo hn'"e recei'"ed per schr. jlebe, ~m ~n, 1"fntu~ing, th~y ~O}>o, ivill be \V:lnting tQ in$nre a ,cpnt!lonance 
l;"O_ bnne.ls Ch~\ce 1 • • • • • ~ '· of t~ Aaln~. ·. ~· · deeem~r29 
Wihter~~~.~!~ ApPl~:· · ~-X'MAS GIFTS· 
jan3 OLlFT, WQO~ ~. CQ.. . ' .-' , · . ~ : C)oO-()ob 
LqBsTER .CANJ.~J;IT.&7i:·:·~E-I' s. 
T8~~~~~!tb~::Ck~r?!1:,~~Y!l'!,~ La.'dies'. Fashionabl:e' Buck~kin Gloves, 
cans. Th~ eubsori.ber ~II ~)(. otdenJ to~ a Jjmi- Ladi~' Gloves ·With Astrachan Back 8 nd Kid Fronts, ~ ~~:~~~~t:E~':a ~~~ ~d'u~ul. Winter llosiery...:exdellent in quality and surprisingly 
LUO..WUR.ZBURC · ... 'IotT.-inprice.. . ·. · . 
nov29.2m,lwfp .' . • Jlall!JLX. N~S. Fur Oapeft-l"educed from $7.00 to $2.00 
IT HITS 'iDE SPOT EVERY TIIB: :.· , Grea~J:r reduc:e.l\ -~0 cn"ure n clearance JlY t1ae end of tlJe year. deoll 
BAlll~S LI~~NT ~ ~n. ~oar ON SAl.£, ·.A . SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT ~~ 
greaay. oily or eoapy, and. ibell"f.re, ai'Jta prOmpt- • &nd.bright'nndve teoe~~aog. Iti•·not • P ...  ·L·Em· DID .. CIGARS t 
ly in curing apd relieving P.io iP llDf.form. · ' 
To u. P~"' a.:mn,.woodat.oek, N.lt., , . · 
DIAB A~-1 was laid up w,lth. "UbeutD¥ilm 
abOut a month. and bad tl'ied a cteft manJ Cllh.-r 
proparataona to gef rt!llf'f from IDY auffer•ng, bt» 
without al'aiL 1 l.eCa tha" fte })ott• . of. 1oar 
Baird·s Nnlment m11de a compleei and'ppid curl: 
and 1 was .alAe-to resume my work. ; · , 
\ ~igoed) AtcDaJ:W SfEN<;£. ' 
Olasavillc, ~· R.,4raroll 91, 18118. • . · cteorT 
Your· 
·. 
.. 
I in vita the public to J nspoot m'y large and ,~ery excellent 
-STOCK OP'-
l 
EI:El.A.~- B-:£B01'T:SS, 
la!ONu:MENTS. TOUBS, liANTELPIEOES, &c. 
Eyesight. 
I 
And aubetquently a fiaal exemption or ground 
of appeal appeara on file ou. tbt 16th Au~uat. 
and with co~nt oF counsel, formed part of tho 
poDDcb CD which the notice of appeal wae in the 
" OJ," said the priest, " we can manage your 
ca10 ; when we have . a very large contract, we 
make a liberal diicount !" · . .....---
Now landlllg ex schooner Bebo front B<ston. 
A8 :NOTHiNG IS so VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
every one to take Yte gre:~.test care of it. and not to use the co~mon Spec 
tacles1 which in the end destroy. the 8igbt. "Gse LAURA~cE's Spect~cles and Eye 
Glasse~ ; thoy are perfect ancl plcac;ant to wear. ~Can be had at J, flnt iuta11ce JlftD and wu 10 regarded io lbe 
arpmnt which followed. Tbit exception waa 
takoll to the naaaiatrate'a right or power to con-
ltcattlbe ntlela 10 takell. 
PeMlq t\e hearing aGd djadieation oa the 
appeU ao taba, the partiea 1an ~eearity for the 
p,.at of the aaoullta of the penlties thae 
..,..., bat tJae ._Ia ao con1eeated were dia-
.-.ilil aDd retalMCI ill tbe caetody of the ofti. 
....een oldae CroWD. Ill ~w of th41 oeceaarily 
~time that wouJcl elapoe before deliTtrJ 
of hal Jaclpent, owing to the limited time the 
eoart had to hear tbe matter at Placentia aod to 
attead to the holding of eiltioga at other localities 
on itt Circait. and more particalarly t.a gran 
doabta admittedly exieted u to the legal eff~t of 
tbete pro'riaio~ of the Statute under which it 
it wu conteaded a ri~Zht of auch fotf.:iture ex-
itted, the Court eonaidtred it right io. the ioter· 
etta of an the partill, that the nnela should be 
handed over to the owner& on 1ocb bail and con-
ditio!" u mi~bt be agreed on. Tbi. wu accor-
dinR11 done on the 22od of A~tgust. 
The exceptions forming the grounds of thia 
appeal, aa previooaly noted, were lho aubject of 
a lengthened aod ably aoatained argument by 
Sir W. V. Whitewt.y and Mr. Scott on behal( of 
1
the ddendauts, and Mr. O~ene, Q.C. , in aupport 
ot the jo.dgmenti. 
Mo.eh atreea and impc;rtaoce was given by 
et>un..el in the eoorae of argument to tbe alleged 
inoperati•e character of the proviaiona of the 
Act u applied. to fortign veueJJ, in naviRating 
or aring that part of the high eeaa waebin~ the 
ahoru or tnrrouo.diog the coa t o( this Island ; 
\ that in such CAH the power, Colee and authority 
ok..our lawe ended at low water mark, and a jorllo.,;, bj no inference or implication could 
~ gi~n to tbia enactment to anpport the 
auum£ authority of the commissioners in 
. J~oarding and uizing in the place and manner 
depoud to. 
............. __ _ 
1 " 5o b:s:s ~orr1.ll'a 
SUSPENSION MONTREAL POST.' CELEBRATED MOULD CANDLES. 
The antpenaion of the Montreal "Post,' ' will 
be learned with regret, etpecially by thoao of the 
people who are lrieh. Io. a city coot&inini so 
large a ~rcenta~te 9f that N&tionality we had 
imagined that there waa a lar~e tupport f<>r auch 
a j ournal u the "P"st" -sufti:ient at all events 
to uaure it. aucceaa financially- but it . appears 
that tho aupport wu wanting, aod that our 
contemporary got ioto difficulty io eooae-
qqence. The '' f,<>at" Printing Company waa 
forced into liquidation; and an offer waa 
made for tho plant by Mr. 0. M. Quinn, with 
the "Yiew o( contiouiog tbe pu\llication or the 
paper. The offer, howel'er, bas not been made 
good, ao.d the court ordered that it be rescinded, 
and that the plant be advertiaed (or aale. For 
the credit of the Irieh of Montreal we hope the 
publication of the ''Post'' will be resumed; for 
it would be a reproach to them eapecially if a 
j ournal so outspoken in all that affected their in-
terest.a abould pa!e out oi esiatence owing to their 
careleaaceu and neglect.-1 or. lri1h-Canadia. 
--------~----------• The Judge Overheard Them. 
G'~t nod S's-26 ~~~. per box. 
j&n2 CLlFT, WOOD & CO. 
BAIBD'~ FREN~H . ~INTMENT·! 
Will C'uro tho Itch in n few days ; 
Will Cure tho m~t-ase known as &:n.ld Head ; 
Will Cure Olrl Indolent. {]Jeers ; 
Will Cure RaiL RbPum ; 
Willl ·urt- Chappt'li Hands; • 
Wtll Cure Obstinate Sort'S and Wounds; 
Will Cure Scratcht's on Horaes. 
TRY IT! 
-dt-c~ 
Choice • Butter. 
For Sale by J. &·wtPitts 
76 TUBS VERY CHOICE BOTtrEa. 
dec28 Ex Roy al Bomo from P E IslAnd. 
Dr. Boach's Golory and Ghamomilo. 
auri2.mo.2i.ltp N. HMAN'S. Atlantic Uotel. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. · " · 
yur .. D!pblb.,lo, C:oup, Aatbml\, Droac hJlla , ~oarru.rb. Pnoumonla, lU•eur:>all.am. Dkedln• at t ho 
. ~~~~;~rA.1nt1uon::.. s .. o::Ja~:oeuuh.0whcw~>tnll ~oua~:~. c:o:.o.rrh,Ec~"~~~~·~~ poatpald, to o i l liOnel tboeo v:t:o \O.• bo eona th~lr aecd for It w tll namoa, a n lllus· O>"er attor thA.U t rotoel Pnmpble t tbclr l uciQ' eta,.._ 
All w ho b uy o r o rder direct t'tom u c , 1\aa roquoat ! ! , a ball roeah·o "· u:-Utleata Ut4 t tbe mone)' ab<>!l 
bo refunded tr no t al>u:>~aoll;· antt.Ocd . F'.ot iPol t p r!co, :1.1) e t :J., 0 :.Oaloa, S ll.<X>. Bxproaa pnp~>ld : o 
6u y p:ut or tho U01 !~d fJt.:1te1t or Oo.cc.do. 1. G. JOHNSON & co., P.o . .Do:s: 2118, Doaton. ~ ... 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
Genuine Sin_qer· rSewing Machin~. 
lVCHEA.PE.B THAN EVER . 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TER~IS, &c. 
"1uatice soap,~, aaid a ead eyed Chrietma~ 
celebrationizet in the court-howe thia moroiog, 
"ia the aoft talk of the magietrate.'' ~· Yea.'' 
said his companion, a ~~&by-noted alcoholic seh·e 
by hia aide, " nd i\ generally means a ' pound' 
to either a pound note or a ' pound' in the peni-
tentiary." ·• You're right," remarked the end 
man with a rar away dreamy deeire for fi•e centa 
wet voilet sree, " aod you nenrsee tbia juatice 
soap till you come to the bar." " Three dollars 
or ai:r. days," aaid his Worabip, who bad o-.er-
heard the eon•ersatiou_, " and Jet u-soap" ; but 
tbe reporter fled wlldly aa Mr. Flannery ch1med 
iu with •• Very true ' eoda' do . 
A CTS ~lOST BENEFlCIALLY on the stomach and livor, aod as a norvo n 'lltorn-
t!' e, it ii tho mO:!t wonderful m• dicine tlisco~en-d. 
Tnc '·!tal forces are wom:fe'rfully rPioforcesJ. TbE' 
muscl~. tbc nervt'fl. the blood, storuaob anrl liver 
nru invlgornled, while i ts action on 1\ll tbe orgnna 
or execrPtion nre m1ld, but l'ertnin , thPrt'by pro-
moting health, comfort, sleep and a cbeer:rut tHs- , 
posit iun. dl) 27 
T O SUIT TSE Bad •.rlmu we have .reduood· the price 01 
aU oor sewing macflines. We t '"' 
the atientioo of Tailont and Su.b 
makers to our SiDger No. 2, thm ... ., 
can oow sell at a ve.ry low figun., •n 
fact, the prioe~~ of all our Genume 
Singer&, now. will surprise you. We 
warrnnt every macbirie for over five 
yean. 
----------··~~~.----------
A SCliOONER FOR SALR. 
~GJBtiTiE 
Forty·two tnna, two ye1u·s old ; bui)t ot hard· 
"9o'oorl, aod wPII found in sail~. anobors. eto. A 
2ood carrlf'r aod fll!lt Miltor. Has accomJDoda-
tion for tweh'e ruen. Apply to 
dec22 OLIFT, WOOD & ()0. 
The Genuine Singer la doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a SiDger. 
let. Ueee the shortest needleof •.r 
lookofltitcb maohil1e. 
Socb , prop06itioaa a.re not unknown to our "Every rose bu ita thorn, rou know, Mr. Black Oats & Potl,\toes. 
2nd-Carries a finer needle with 
~iYen size threl\d 
Sd. Uaee a groatu numbet' of a1u 
• of thread with oneair;e needle. I 
For Sale by J. &· W .. Fitts. (tb. wm cloee a eeam tighter ~ltb" ,1:--f~~~~~!irJr~·~~~~~~i; ·""'· linen creed than any othel' machine will with .me. Old machlnee taken In ex~.· 
lfaob.ia:lee on easy montbJir .-.,. 
Courta of ~w. and ban been the aubjeet ot. Willbe," remarked Miu E•erglade, as abe refused 
~adieial eritieitm on eeveral important oceaaiooa, him after a year'• eonrtahip. "I know'' waa the 
and are now io the main aettled and determined at.ricken man'• reply ; "but roaea don't eat 
on iD coa,ooanco with loog-elt&bliabed and well- caramela, go to the theatre and wear jewelery, 
nowa prh1eiplu ot Iuternationalla"\'. aod I think fll make my nut venture after about r 
(Co be conumud.\ twenty7eara' me~ltati9n.V-Timf, 
• meallol 
F. SMYTH, ~tl"e~t f .. r" . twfoundl"q<L 
1200 buahela Blaok Oe.ta poo buahell Potatoe•. . · .. 
h Kltohle, from ltlcmtapt, P .E.t , ~eoli 
I • , • 
.. 
r · .. .. . 
' 
\ 
. . . .~ ... ,. 
• ' • I • 1 1 .... t · ~ 
'· 
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Tb~ Eold~ F~ll MJst~ry 
. . ---·-------
BY THE AUTHOR OF "PVT ASUNDER." 
CHAPTER LV.-{continucd.) 
TKROUG U TJIF. LOOKL'\O·GLASS. 
"The stra est part of the mat. er 
was that ar enic *as found in Hester 
Blair's dres ing~case in a private draw. 
er-a little acket from which a small 
portion had been taken. 
" Dying, as you say I am you must 
hate me ! Heaven itself'must bate me, 
when I O\~n that I allowed tb~inno­
cent woman to b~ imprisoned n tho 
charge of the )murder of .the rna whom 
I had slain. 
"You could not hate me mor~ tb.,an I 
hato myself. I :~aw· ber-~he whom I 
kne'v to be as. innocent as an angel-! 
saw her tried for her life ; I saw her, 
beautiful anci innocent as I knew bor,to 
be, s tand there the center of hungry 
eyes. I saw her white, scared face and 
wePping eyes i I saw· ber fear, her 
terror, and her despair; still I did not 
speak. I kne\V th~t her uame was up- 1>-..:;;.:.:.:...,_..;;._ _ __:;..._ _ _____ _.;.;~ 
on tho lips of every mao ; that s he 'vas 
slandered and belied ; that she was the 
object of execration and scorn ; still I 
neve r spoke. . . 1 • 
"Yet I would not have see~ 1/" die. 
I sat in court the the wpole 'time the 
trial lasted ; my eyes never left her. I 
listened to every word, and I swear, 
that if the verdict against her bad been 
'Guilty,' I would bavo told ,the truth. 
and should havo been hanged ·fo~ it. 1 
would not have let her die. My life 
trembled in the balance_.. S.he. should 
not have died, that sweet lind beautiful 
~ 
, . . ,. . "' 
ur-Thl.s brand on the bbrrels Of' Our 
Ohotce AnnaPJlltll Valley A.PPlet. h a 
guaran~ of fti~flo good qualJty. ·• 
novt7 Cl~ Wood &' Co. 
Spec•al. - Notlp~ .. 
. . 
An Attr&otive F&milf liealdenoe Bea4y 
~ for Immecliate Ocoup~oy. 
.. 
Now laDdi.Df¥ ex lia'.Oreetlanda f.rom Uontual, 
t, lQQ ·~-~~Ia I 
r II I did not move or s tir: I stood 
aga,io t the mantel-piece, nod I could 
see e~ery movem ent of hers. She 
placed the cup of coffee by the sido of 
Sir J ohn Hart; I saw her look at h~r 
husband and be luoked nt her. Then 
she came slo,vly up to the table, and 
stood for ono minute in silence. I 
watched hC'r with such keen, intent 
easzerne s that my soul seemed to have 
passed into my eyes. I was ready-
every nervo ou the alert-ready to turn 
and take the cup from her/ hands if she 
used it for any other purpose. My heart 
bl"nt, my Pyes 'vere ball.s of fire then, 
and I could have cried aloud as she did 
it She took the coffee-pot in her hands; 
three cups stood before her, two quite 
empty, the third containing poison; 
which \"\"Ould she take? In that onemo-
ment of hesita tion I Jived a n age. My 
hea rt ga ve one tremendous beat, \vhen I 
saw her pour ou t tho coffee into the poi-
soued cup. 
Hester Blair. 
" Tbe verdict '*as•'Not proven.' She 
was saved and I was saved. I do not 
attempt to tell you ''vhat I .suffe,red. 1 
know bow justly I was punic~bed; I 
know that it served me right; but only 
Heaven know bow I suffered or bow 
'UTE ADVISE ALL 'lmiGP.iG IIOOIB-
ll tiee, aiDgiDg ~ ecbOok. .cbiU'a aad 
other musical o~~ to euUl tor a euuc. 
gne of Dic,on & Co!'a~'"'Octavo• ~itaoU, 'Wblcb 
compriae cbar1lle8t part blp. gle., q~,.. 
lecUQDS from \be Orea' MateD' '9'01'kl (Miqb ._ 
the Oratorioe. a:c;.), ~theaw. Te ~ cloriel. t ;;;;:;{--..~~~~~~~;;;;,~~~~ Chriatmaa carol&. other eacrecl  ucl• "r&ri: &.· 
ety of millcellaDIOua ·~e.~ectiou. ~ GCMTO 
publication\ i¥P in price flom tr've w: ~edt1 
"She fi lled it, ana I saw her carry it 
into the consen ·atory a nd set it do\vn 
by her husband's s idE'. I kept my place, 
wa tching everything through the look 
iog-glass. H ester Blair caiLe back, and 
a fter a few minutes left the room. I 
sa\v her husband raise the poisoned cup 
to his lips, a nd I knew that my evil 
deed wns done. 
L" How ean I tell yot~ what foll <;> wed? 
That cruel murder was bad enough-
ttmt wh ich came a fter w~s worse. It 
was not long before the pains of death 
seize~ .Angus Graham Bla ir; his erie. 
were terrible-! hea r them now. 
Every one was a larmed a nd anxious; 
he was carried to his room, and it \Vas 
apparent that ho was dying . Two doc-
torfil, who ha ppened to be fortunately 
• "near, wero broug ht in and their imme-
·- diate opinion was g inn- he had been 
poisoned by a r enic. Ho lay, poor fel-
low, cr~ ing out wi th h is terrible pains, 
a nd I, who had sla in him, s tood by his 
side and seemed sorry for him. 
"But I bad n o idea of what was to 
come. If I had had, !should have died 
there and then." 
He paused for one minute, but no-
thing broke the silence of the room. 
CHAPTER LVI. 
AT SIX I~ TDE llOB..."\1~0. 
•' I KEYBR dreamed of what was going 
to happen; aa I said fore, if I bad 
.. nown, I should have died then and 
&here. No one bad thought of Mrs. 
Blair, so grea' bad been the confusion 
_pel dismay. Suddenly she entered the 
room. I beard afterward &bat abe knew 
no,bing of what bad happened until 
her maid went in search or her. 
" She came quite suddenly into the 
room, looking whiteand seared; she 
was hastening to the bedside wit.h out· 
stretched arms when the dyin.r man 
raised himself suddenly and_glared at 
her. Ob, Heaven I when shall! forget 
that horrible face? His eyes were like 
fire; he raised his right band and 
pointed a t her with his forefingor. 'You 
did it !' be cried. ' I am dying, poisoned 
like a rat in a hole-and you did it!• 
Every one fell back from her in horror 
and dismay. 
" 'You brought me a cup of coffee in-
to the conservatory,' he said, 'and that 
'bas killed me.' Some one, I think it 
was Ca ptain James, cried out that 
those:words were enough to ha ng any 
one. My first impulse was to cry out 
that she waa quiet innocent! Tbat it 
was I who had done it I My second 
r was to keep quite, a nd see what would 
<lOme of it . Tbis very accusation might 
e the means of bringing her so far in-
to my power that I might ultimately 
win her. 
t~rible was my anguish. ·• 
" 'Not proven I' Sbe was free. There 
was li"tle comfort in Lbe freedom, for 
the world believed her gu.Ht,_-her hus-
band bad died accusing her ,and arsenic 
had been found in her ~ressing case-
no one tboug bt her innocent. As I 
had found my time before, I found my 
o;>portunity no w. I went s traight to 
her and a nd a sked her to marry me. 1 . 
thought she would be overcome by my 
mag oauimi ty, my generosity, my de· 
s ire to screen her from the world, ~y 
wish to make her sorrows and her bur-
dens my own. I thought aft this would 
touch her, and it did. 
" But she would not marry me. She 
was kind, gent.le, and gracious as sh~ 
had nevl'r been to roo before. I had 
sinnt:d in vain. I did not lose bop·o, 
though; I s wore that I would win ber 
yet-tbat I would keep out of her pres-
ence for a few days, and renew my at-
tempt. I never saw ber again ! She 
lt:ft Ard:-ossao at once. The next 
thing 1 heard of her was that she had 
sailed for America, under the name of 
Annie Malcolm, in a steamer called 
• The City of Pearl,' and the next tha\ 
she waa drewn('d when the boat w~ 
lost at sea. Did ever mao sin so terri-
bly and so uttorly in vain? 
"Sbe left no farewell for the man 
who had risked hi!! soul and sla in hi 
best friend for Jove of her ; but sht 
never cared for me. I never beard 
more of her. I think-l<~oking back-
that. bad she Jived, sooner or later I 
would have confessed, for the weight 
was intolerable to me-sooner or later ; 
but now that she was dead it mattered 
little. 
" It is of no use trying to tell you my 
anguish of mind. I have not lived s ince 
H ester Blair died. You talk to me of 
hope and of Heaven- what. hope have 
I? How can I go to H eaven ? Heat~ 
Blair must be there; she dted an inno-
cen t martyr; how could I meet her ? 
There is no hope, no heaven for me ! 
You have not heard the worst yet," he 
continued. "Angus-Blair comes to me! 
In the middle of the brightest day, in 
t he midst of the darket night, he comes, 
and cties out to me to do justice to his 
wife. Sleeping or waking-it matters 
little to him- be st_tl,nds before me with 
the same face he wore when ho lay dy-
ing, and be says: 
" ' I accused her fa lsely- do her j U3-
tice I' " 
" These a re but fancies," said Mr. 
E ustace, gent ly; " wild, idle fancies.'' 
flo be ccmtfnt&ed.l 
centa each. and ~ unf~IJ popular; · . 
OLIVIB, DITSON A CO., loltoL . 
0. Ji. Dit80n : & ())., 861 lkoacl--.y, lt.Y\: l.Jel\ 
& Healy, Chi~ : J, B. Pi'*- & OD., 1118 
lbMtnut Sb'Nt. Phil&. . • DOYle 
NOT I bE. 
'APTER FOUR WER8 .PBOI:C tbb 
date, application will ~to Hip Excel· 
leooy the Oovernbr io Ooan l letter. patoot 
ror1l "S~Proteewd l)o..y Fi: ," for ~Ef:P~ 
'ltU'Vatioo CAI!tawalseameo, to be~ !-0 
l'DoVBS. ALPl.~, 0 8a:1~bert8~ • 
TBOM~ R. CALPIN, Say Roberta~ 
St. J oho'e, Mny 22, 1888-4w,\iiw,t • • • 
GILL~ETT'& 
·~[it·. ·LYE ~ 99 l!E-RCENT· . 
PUREST, STRONCEST •. BEST . ... 
R eaily fo r uao In -.:y qG&DtltJ. E'or 
makln~ So•t>· Sot'len~.: '"•~. Il1.11D• · ' • !~K~lln~:, ~od 1\ b~mdrod_.other t1ae1o 
A c::u1 cqu w ZO pouncu Sal Soda. 
Sold b y all Oro~ a.od Drur:J:lata, 
s. \!(:. QJ.l..Ul"Z, - fCICll'!:O Ala) cmwa. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GENT&,-Your MINARD'S LummNT la m1 great 
remedy for all Ula ; and I hAve latoly Wf<l. it sue> 
ceestully lo curing a case of Bronc.hltia, and oon 
':!<!.«;:J~u ~ end tied to _grut pral.ae for Jiving tO 
d eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ot. Ial&nda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
tnay18,8m,2iw 
ROYAt YEAST 
J 11 ()anadA'II Fnvorite Dl"l!!ld·makf'r, 
10 y ean1 In tho m a rke t with~ a oom· 
plaint. or any hind. The onlyyt~Ul.wblt~h 
ll.u •tood t beleJ t. o f tltn6 And DtllPO.r JDII4e 
eour , unwhol MOfnG b rtlad. 
All Om<'t~rll •ell i t. 
a. w. on.L:CT?. w·rr. '==='· 0'-..1.. 11 ~ m. 1 
THE ()OU()NIST 
" I nev~r.thougbt of danger," he con-
tinued, " my only idea then was that if 
abe found herself in danger, abe might 
cling to IX\~ as her friend. I thought 
there· might be some little difficulty, 
some . di8agre~t'llles; and· then abe 
would bo free and inclined to listen to 
me i bqt to my horror she was appre-
b~~<led. Even.then, villain an<\ ~on· 
....., that I waa, l ftli~ QO$hin&. 
------~-.~"------
Ia Publlehed Dally' by '.The .QoJ.onln Printf!JI aD4 
Puhllabiog OompanT' Propriet.on, -~the omoe. ol 
Oompany, No.1, Queen's Beach, neu &heOonom 
Boa.le. • 
A circus tumbler should never be Babecriptton ra-, ts.OO per IIII.Dum, ltrioUJID 
- a4nnce. full . AdTertillnl rates, ISO ceDta per Inch. for ant 
- lnlleritoD ; aad liS oon.ta I* indi for e.ob•Uilu· 
aaaoo. Special rata for IDOilUllJ, ~. a. 
Daughter-" Ma., bas pa got eyes be- ,._,.,1 oontnota. To 1na1are lmertloo OD cla7 ol bind?" pobllcetloo'a4veri~Banmte muw be lb 'no' later 
W d k h \.ban 11 o'cleck, nooa • •. 
"... . ' 
Mother- " bat o you as suo a . oouetpODdenoe u4 . .u.. maUen reldlla to 
question for ?'' lbe Jrdltmtal Dept.rt;m.•t wDli'IOIIlw-a 'PfOIIIt,. • · 
- ~ f*Da.cl~M DauFhter- " Because you're always • I'. a. .uw~ 
~ellilla bitn not. to loot stern at1ou.'' .._, u.. ~. • ~., 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE OONTRA.C"l', Al.L lllb V~aable Property, situate at PleoeDtia, 
contistlng1of: ~~nt (quite new aud ~v~), 
and Wharf ; aleo; 2 .New Dwelling Hou~ with 
Gardl'lll! ; also 2 Building LoUt. convenientl7 
llituat !d Cor Store&. Offices, or Dwellings, a1eo very 
exwn~;h·e Waterside Property. altogether the moet 
desirablu Property in Placentia. For furt~er pa.r-
tioula.rs npp. to J AS. E . Cr.oucmm, Placentta, or to 
I 
·-'poWo R 
, PUREST, STRONCEST, BESTJ 
jy12 
T. W. SPRYJ 
Recl Eetate B.roker, St •. John'e. 
N8TICE! 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PABT:d.s agnin&t. inCriogiog on or making my mak· 
ing my anchor. or any anchor with aarteature 
of my invention attached to it. Moet pe1"'IC?Da an 
under tho lmpreesion that it they make the 
sligbtest alteration. they can obtain a pateut: but 
such is not the case1 and t~hould oot be al.Jowed or grunted, for such 18 contrary t.o the Ia,..., ruJe. 
and regulations of paU.nta. The manu(acturen 
in England Mid thoy were safe to malto my ao-
cbor, and would oot inlringe on any otbe1' pateat 
or get. themsclvoo into trouble by eo dolog. 
• , CONTAINS NO • 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or anJ lnjurlout malerlalt. 
E W• GILLETT T OROlfTO, O:rT. • • t I'UICACIO, ll.l. 
Va .,. . ... ,.,. ,. ,.... -~•-Yn'"'"' '. ----r, ~~.- ,na. marl. T. 8. CALPDl. 
==de====~======~~ 
·. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEBOANTILE 
- (:o::--
IEBTABLISHED A. D., 1809J . 
REBOUROHI OF TH E OOMP.A.NY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1.86i.: 
\ 
• 
• l . --<l.lPITAL 8 ()()() 000 . 
Authorised. Capital ...... .. .... ............ .............•......•.. ......... ...........•.......... £ , , 
dubscriW Capital ..... ................ :........................................................ 2,()()(),()()() 
Paid-up Capital .............. .. ... •.... .....•.. :........ ...... •.•..•.••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••• tsOO,OOO 
0, - Fti.E Ftn'fP, 
Res.e"e ....... ... ........ ....... .......... ................. -.J· • • •• • ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• £8.4:&,676 
Premium. &serve........ .............................................................. 889,188 
19 11 
18 e 
Balan.ce of profit and loss a.c't.. .. .............................................. 67,896 1.2 6 
-----£1,27~661 10 8 • 
m.- Lin Fum>. 1 Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ..... J. .......... . ........... , ........ .£a,274,8a6 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch)................................................ <i73,14:7 8 2 
------
£3, ?4-'1 983 2 a 
~REVENlJg FOB THE YEAR lSSS.; 
Fnou: 'l'IIE Lin Dm>~"l'. 
Nett Life Preuuuma and lnterest .......................................... .... .£469,0'16 
Ann:!1 i~=~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~:~.~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~:.~~~~!. 12.,717 
6 8 
7 1 ' 
~£693,79~ 13 
(FiloM mE Flu DEP.ABl'!DUi'r, 
Nett Fire Pfemiums and Interest .............. ...... ....................... _. £1,167,078 1• 
~ 
0 
£1, 7u0,866, 7 • 
. - · 
The .A.ocumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated :B'w:).da o1 ~he ~ Department are free from liability in r espect of the Life DepBrlm'en\, 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Oz7icu,-EDINBURGH & LONDOlf. 
GEO. SHEA, 
<hneral A~nt for Blld 
]kh.e •utnal ~if.e ~nsuxau'.e ~.o.'!l; 
OF NEW YORK -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
~ Januaey ~. 1887 • • • . .· • • • • • • • 
Oaah moome for' 1886 • . • . • . . • • • • • • 
lnauranoe in foroe about . • . . . . . . . • . • 
PoUoits. Ja.(oroe about • ' • . . • • • . • • • • 
• • • • • $114t,l81,963 
. • • . P1,187,1~'9 
' UOO,OOO,OJO .. 
• • • • 180, 'm 
The Mutual Life 18 tbe Largest Life ()omp~y, and tile 8tronr.o ' 
PlnanolaliDSUtation In the World. 
Wfto o\her Oom.JUl.ltM paid aach LABGJII DJVIDmNDS to lte JfbUcy·bol4t-n'l (Uld llf Cl "' r 
CompaaJ fii9U 10 PLAm UlCl .o 001IPBIUllll'BlB A POLIOY, f 
A. 8. REl'JDBl,L 
• .MtatuJ(~Aet~ 
MD· I ,, . 
I 
•. . . 
THE ,DAILY COLO~lsT,..::J'A.N-qARY 8 . l~b.9. 
. 
®cct of nnroucan !fairs. THINK~ GREAT ali11 ~~~ ~Jiflr . ~aon~t ·~.ol.ottis t. Chan[~ 7 ·! SOON. "-- . 
TUESJ?A.Y, JANUARY 8 1t*9. 
PRIESTS IN PRISON. 
--- · ; · • ·: The Weekly "Freeman,". of tbe·~:hd Ul.t., 
teenth eentury hu • remarkable •t Rights oJ British Subjects o.n Fre·uch Shme, b" • cartoon on the poli•icaleituati~n in the old 
ticle f om Frederick Greenwood on the recent 
r .• country. .E rin ia represented with' u.dt yet 
changes in the Europe~n aituation. Bridly UNLESS NFLD. JOINS THE pOlUN~ON. beautiful r+t~ea; a.tiunch of ahamrocka on her. 
aummariaed, these changes conaiat of the ap- p and a .fi~ - by ,btr aide. Behind her. is an 
. . 
Harbor Grace News. 
Arrest of Father J{ennedv. ascension to the German lmperi Throne of a Doesn't Beli~ve I Confederation is Shelved.' .. H Rut " 't h' h M . b t 1 c' pearancc of a Man of l.Ustiny in F~ce ~od tho an~tel approa~og'\~ilb ,. CfOt'lo, tritb tho words J . . .1. . · '• ome -: -~ e on ': w tc ·ar IS a o~ p a t n ~ 
It ia now d~6niaely uaerud that Capt. Charles 
Di.we wut: at the seal flabery next apring, com-
mand the Dundee etr.' Terra Nova. We lee_rn 
by one of our city ~xcbangu that the ateamer 
Wolf, under command of her new muter, Capt. 
Abraham Ke&n, sailed for Greene pond on Monday 
evening. · She will prosecute the seal fi her1 out 
of the port dur~og the coming ,.pring. Three 
otber .St. Jobn'a steamers, we underatand, are • 
alro going norlb, to nil thence on the •oy-
aae. Thete are tlie Hector, the R.nger, and the 
\V •lru,. Succeu to them one and all ! 
The imprisonment of Father Kennedy, for a 
petty offence under tho coercion act, ia another 
illustration of the " bru tali~y" of the policy 
being p1;1r ued by S•li. bury and B.11Cour, in Ire-
land. No good can f~>llow from aucb wantoH 
•nuts. They simply embitter the feelio~1 of the 
lri!h people at homo and abro&d, and are c.-lcu-
l~~:ted to lead to brncbea of the peace. It is sup-
posed that this ia the purpose of B&lfour in •• dis-
cipling" priesta, and public men, who are per-
forming a con!cientious duty in standing between 
the people and their l~t.ndlord oppressors. T here 
is hope of & better· atate of things soon tllkinll 
the place or the atupid policy or the coercioo~ts ; 
and no more remarkable indication of this bas 
happened than the address o(/ one hundred a11d 
ei.xty Liberal members of Pi!.rliament, from all 
parts of En~land &nd Scotland, ~o J cLo Dillon, 
M.P., expressing their ~mpatby with him and 
the cause be ia eepour.iog. 
The following particulara of F•ther Kennedy's 
arrett are from the " Weekly Freeman ": -
" This morning, (Dec. 14th), abJut half-put 
ael"en o'clock F.-ther Kennedy, the C:1tbolic cur-
ate of Meelin, was arrested by District Iospc:tor 
Yates, Kaoturk, to oodergo a term of three 
months' improonment p~ed on him by re!ide:l t 
magistrates under the Crimea Act. The sentence 
baa recently been confirmed in the Eltchequer 
Court. About a hundreJ police and fifty bus· 
·sua formed the e!cort, under the comm,nd -of 
Colonel Caddell and Mr. Gudioer, R.M.'a. 
bustliog, imp&tient, domtneenog you mt ttamt, 1. on tb" l e•d of Enn. In the dista11ce are the 
who has al ready served upon ' tb 1 orld notice • · • ' dates ' t-829, 1848, i 867,.1880. · The follo~¥ing 
that there will be no aucol!ssor to BisraJt.rc'k-bo (To tile Editor of the qolcmut.) . • ' r ' . ' • 
· . · . linea ~xplain the cartoon more fully :-
will be hie own Chancellor. . Dnn sll\.-Will you kindly allow me ~ate ... I • 
' 1 bl · f • ;. Boon aha II tho regal prize be tbint-, • Mr. Gree~wood treats the matter ptincil'ally in the columns of your very va ua e pape ,u \ . 1 b ' ~ar Mo •.._.,_ln.nd, lox~ MothQrlnnd ! in its bearings on Enjlland, wbil'h country he aay a few ''ords on C¥fcdenuon. ' . a~e Y SOOn Fref(l~ s lllJ& shall round thee 1hine, 
deacribea u mo're ia~ated than ever, and u cl'eo, your paper, to which 1 am. & sub criber, that tpu ' IAng,EUITt:rin3~1otherland 1 • 
henceforward, under the oec~ity of complyio~ arc bitte~ aJ<tainst Confedn,tioo, and.f.1.r w~y I 7bo' dark tb'u1 Yu'letide ~~~~ a~tl arcar, 
with Gcrm&ny!a demands. E~idence of this i'l f·il to see the reuon. SJ tnt: time ago 10Ur Pnuendl', .bral'O he;ut , ·the rnd is near i 
in tho O\'er-bearing m&n·ot; in which Biemarck paptr quoted prices of. Bour,; wb&t t'be p:£- a ~· Soon ~.!a right~ nd thY. pnth ~bal~clen.r, 
· C d d 1 · 8 J h • d . 0 t daunUe~ Motherl&lli, d l . , has ju t practically compelled England to enter In ' n• a an o ! O 1n t, o n a, an ere , • . 
into tbe join~ arranjlement Cor tbe euppreasion)r given~ to understand that flilur col)ld tie ·brougbt Soon shall uilifpiog deapPta Cee!-
1 1 • · h .. 1. • S J b ' th ro· C nada a lao .Bral'e M,ot,!:._:rland,. fni'r . Mothf'rtan.d-the sla"e trade. It was not Eoll and 1 wts to ...,.eaper 10 t. o n a an a . uc; 
b · • \.: The arroke ot Doom, and. bac'k«ard reel, enter into any arrangement so likely to be fruit- clotbin~r. etc. If auc.h ia the s:"'e ow lS.lt tuat • .. _ ~ 
b.. . • c' d ) Froi"te'4' aven~lng DllU~ • • ful of quarrels, but abe bad, Bismarck toi<J ber, our merc~ants ~ere prefer ~~n~t froltl r.na a . E't•n n' lho flnnl battJo'blnst 
t ither to do that or allow Oerm~ny to enter upon we have some her,_ ibat atar~ed blll!.iDeJa ~l'!lm St. ,., .Aitrigh 'tb.oee mi~ics. Qf thp pnat . .::.. 
a course of conquest in Africa w~ich ~t~ijtht bne J obn'a . and n'fiw most of their dealings ate froJD TbA daw.n'd at hand, thank ~Qd, nt Jnst, 
-6-
From c.rbonear the following i~m• are report-
ed :-The bodies of t~p women belon~ting to Vic· 
tori a VillaRf'• C~rbonear, it i1 reported, ba•e joet 
been diaco"ered in a very detompoaed atate near 
\Vu~rn Blly. The women belonged to a company 
of 6vt who went out berrypickinJr two years a~o; , 
three rea~hed hom~, two were never beard of.-
,Stn.ndard. ' 
LOQA.L A.~D OTHER ITKMS. 
~ nd<!d in England beiog ~bouldered off the Coo- Halif.x. · · ,._ ., .' · ~ 0 1. gloriotllf Motberla\)d I 
tiocnt. Tho tone of Bismarck throughout the Agah,, I n~ io one of your inuea that tho ~lt'apilo the a~hf'mea ot d4.6tard' foes-com~tpondence was anythin~t but friendly. small ben~nr,1'u(lbt i.n Fort.nne B&y, mi@bt,. ~· ~ Fair Uotherland,.awOt-.t Mothepland, 
Cbristrnu ia o,..er and the dunner ie out ia all 
' bia glory. 
Mr. Greenwood traces .. luck t'be ill-reeling be- packed up and. ~ld u aardinea • . tio• Mr. Thy ~ oJ wrong and woe ~<hall close-
tween Germany and England to the f•ihire of the Editor •. ho'W about ou~htrriag wbicb the 6t. UDMback.Jed shalt thou ataDd. 
· b • · h ~ d • ' \. , The •• glbrloua failure&" of the put 1 attempt made a few "'e&ra ago to enlist England Jo n 1 mere aota can llll ~o ,.araet .or, ~ Hath atored. tbf mb;ad with ~ladom nat 
in a peace-leaKue consisting~( herself, Germany, and Canada c•g ;. at.o .our a~haon ? Vfe To proudiJ .rulo wbil" Ume •hall Jut, 
Austria and Italy. Eoslu:id'a part in the pro- can ~ret u much &r ooe banel;'-of ~moo · 0 1 m&d:tileaa Motherland r· ' 
posed le~stue wu to be to· pay anti Gfijcer the 'in. B~lifas. o! 200 lba.,1 u we can for a tier~e ~ • ' , 1 • .. ~ .. ·.., • 
Turkit h w.rmy, and with tbia• army-one ,of the ... lmon in St. John:•· Ho• ia;tbi.t t Tber.r j,a Fi:i·'E• ...,!,.4-,.h .AL NEWS. 
moat f'lrmidable armiea in Europe-to bring her out eod~~h.; w'e can dQ..mueb bitter .witlt .&t i•. \.7 ~~Jl.. fightin~ lltren~tb on land up to th•t o( her •llits. H.lifa1 tha• in St. Joho'a. Now,;ltfr .. Editor •. • ·~ ·. · 1'• · -J 
"" "" \ A~inl( 6:. an an ouoeement of the .. WieGer E"glaod declined to enur tbe•arr&ogement, pro- I 'bould be tho aat· man tba.t would try .to do a~J ~ ld T TaRblau. l.OOO ~uatri•n and German auhjecta 
b,.bty in view of the enly demisi! or the old Em- tnjury to~any C)hbe idhJ&bitaota of . ato . erra were, .~u )1~& tStb ult .• espeJled from Waraaw 
peror and the expected ac:Ge&ioll of Jhe Crown Nou. f .re c~uld li•e aa'We arc, I ~bould be wkh0\11 any apttial reuon being uaigned. 
Pcioce Frederick, whotle upirat\ona were kno"o ~tl~t.d; bu as it, ia, ~ .carn't, I co?a\der that. you ,_ __ _ 
to bo hberal and pe£ceful~t.nd in whom tho aeed .. ,, Antjea" are trying to k~p_ &WilY. from us· \be Mr. t'+nybea~ vrit~l that his name is given 
Of f·t•l 'tllnees bad not shown themselves. • Hi11 only .. t•e that will 'heal ou.t sores. ln:· uotb~ 
- " __ .h.,. u doe of tb( p~rieton o( the " Timu ' ' because 
4 cceuion would itself have been a gu rantee of of your iuuea a correspy.uu~~:3t fro'm Bay ~ b b · be• f .L • • 1 t \{ . ., b i t! appena tQ one o we ma.rnage aett emen 
the peace which o.stoosibJy •ao~ght to eoi!Ure. !,.1laods aaid ..lbey WU~ a \ u ~Dlle.a •. : U tnJ.IteOJ or a'!''fhy aJd college friend, who mar• 
Bnt "Duncan is in his grave "'and his place i~ that is falte. I happc!n to be al'qullntia *"h a ...l.:.'..l l d d • d d f a.• St' I' t -e 
• • ~. ' n~~:U a a 1 esaco e rom mr. · u tog, a or ... r 
filleJ b.- ooo fu from friend!~· to English ideas of Rreat many 1n that plact, aod they are all,Con- d: · ~ , ; · ; · , ' 'e 1tor. 
hberty and cocstitutiooali:sm. This Ge~man.- &!derates; and l•st • .eot !ea•t• I am BL~~o to un-' ., · : . 
Herring are pleatiral, both ia Fortune B&y ud 
Bonae Bay. \._ 
~----
The a.a. Mirand' aails. thia eftDiar, IGr Ball· 
fn and New York. 
Another of W. chualaJ clucl81 _ .... 
in St. Patrick'• Hall oa Tlaanda7 afcbL 
The at•mer Mlruda ..0. a& t o•eJock thla 
nenia!f, for Halifu ancl New York. Bbe tabe 
no maile. T•o pautnKert KO by her: Mr. C. 
H . Aitken and 1 iD 2ad cabia. 
The Volunteer went 'weat today. It wu 
originally intended that ahe wu not to go beyaad 
Channel tbia trip ; but at the urgent nqueat or 
tho people furtbq Weat, abe will go as f•r at Bty 
St. George. 
Mr. Htnry Yui~ey luves by the a. a, Miranda 
today (or New York, where a situation is wait-
in!( b\m. Be bu. lived for the put two-and.a-
blllf years in the E piscopa1 Pc~.lact, and ia highly 
recommended by Bi•bop P.>W"er as a \ober, 
bone t, active and c.bliging rou.ng m&n. w., 
sincerely wish him el'ery success, and hope hi! 
fullest npectatiQ<Ps will be resliud. 
I 
When the policemen 'arri\'ed at Father Kcnned) '11 
door, they knocked loudly, and be door not be-
illg opened. they broke through a window and 
efrtcted an entrarce. F .. tber Kennedy wu al-
lowed to putake of some breakf•st, and was then 
conTeyed to Mallow, m rr.ute to Cork, in a CO\'· 
ered car. Aa a m&J}t; of respect all the business 
bouata in Newmarket and K~nturk were clo ed, 
and as F.tber Kenoedy paued through thtll" 
towns be was repeatedly cheered b)· the crowds 
which bad &u•mbled to jlreet him. Se\"tral 
priesta, a lar~e body of Meelin bor•emeo, and the 
priocipsl traders of Kanturk and Xewmark.et ac-
companied F~ather Kencedy to l\h.llow. 
Auatrian-I talian alliance England could hue bad detstand that the c,hief e~poitcra. of ~~r nlu- • Tho, Rime c:brru~odent or the .. Freeman,, 
four } ears a go. She cannot bkve it now· ' Nt:i- able ~a per -e.:c Co~ federates: ~ur go"~omfJlt ·~~~~~phing on Friday uya :-Great satisfaction 
thl' r is there any other allit.nce of equ~t power ar~ dotnR blt ln,tbm power ~0,~~ us .o.u~ oftba !ts···up!!~aed by . ,Monsignor Kirby, and by the 
open to her. Mr. Greenwood I ere r .. i:il to ' point miTe wo h \'C .been \ \'llliQWIDIZ ID, by grn~~ bo- Irish .liid American clt'r~J here. O\'er tl.e recep-
to the obvious dcducliO:l that e\·en if the ~t.\li&uce nu ell fer eluting .Jlod, ·whic~ ;lB ~ f.re&t ~~!,;• 'tion by tpe • 'P~>pe of )fr. D~na, editor of the 
h~d been m&de, it could scarcely bal'e endured &nd blsO by erc~tiO(t rail~a~s. wht;h wou~d be a. ..; Ne•· lr'9rk ·Sao," "ho w~ pre•ented as the 
the strain caused by the acces ion of an anti- ~treat boon filr ' Ba; St. o.~rg.e. ~ut titlll tbv .wa't{rieat'' At;nerican ac\'ccate of Home R ule f9r 
f h Tl b If .. • A borer, &tt11cbed to Mr. O.t.dl:!n'a Mineral E oglish pric.ce to· the German throne ; nor to cannot protrct us ro:n t e lren~ · ·.onco..we he~aod, £nd· the mO!t ouupoken opponent of the 
Father Kennedy anived in Cork the same n cn-
ing from Meelin. At Mallo" l:e was received 
by a lar~e crcwd at the atation. There" as a most 
extraordinary popular dem lnatration here on the 
rn. gentleman's arrivnl. A large body of police 
and military were at the station, and F•ther 
Kf'nnedy was taken to jail in a covered c&r. The 
people t.hrooged the atreet.a aod cheered the 
"criminal', aa be puted. The police were nry 
excited, and atopped the Mayor's carriage in tb• 
procession, and at one tittle it Jooked u if they 
meant to uaault hit •orahip. At the meetiol{ of 
tbe CozporUioD aubtfquently the .Mayor referred 
·to the ioeident, and laid he bad bten uaanlted 
by the police. whom be' intended to proteeute. 
A Wont to tho San ary IDSD~Ctor. 
Tile &Ueatioa of tb. Sanitarylatpector ia c'al-
~ 10 the conditiOD of the atreet near the B!ll of 
CldpL The lick-walk Ia ia a •ery filthy cor.di-
Uoa. owWJ to the fact that aome of the people 
lmq iD the neiJrhborh'JOd throw the dirty water 
aaed for domeatic eJeanaiJig joJt ou•aide their 
door .. tepe, iutead of in the drain. The a:de-
walk in the 'fic-inity ia bad enoogh •• it ia, but. 
tbe practice referred to maltu the place almo t 
iplpuiable in froety we&tber. On S~&turday lut, 
an old and reapectable resident of the East-end, 
on bla way home, fell in ptuing along the slip-
pery tide-walk, and received a ~•ere cut in the 
bead. Hereafter, 6oea should be imposed on 
par itt neglfctiog to comply with the rEquire· 
menta or the city aanitary laws. 
•••••• 
tne rd ;son ble infererce th~t the breakinlC of the .were connect~d with Canacda •. who wouM :ot be coe·rcioain poli::y in that country. W•ter car, bolted &t the foot of Cochrane-street 
alliance would bl\ve but e:t<~cerbated the nit snubbed by O!d E ogland, we w~uld h~'\'c ·our . this mornio~, and came near up\etting dri•er nd 
feelings which led to the breaking. fair rights.. · • DEA'I:U: OV SIR Wll,LIA'Jl PEAHCE. frel~bt by the car coming in contact with the 
Thenfas to Funce, Germany knowashe baa to No•, Mr. E1itor, next ye&r there will b! a The-'dettth ~r Sir William P .. arct create:~ a \1- gratinll oppr site the Army and Navy Ddpo• • 
fijlht France the moment France con iders herself ~eneral tlection. lC we ~tt . fair play and lose. caney in the GoTe.n Divi,i'»n of J.anuk•hire. He The drivt r was compelled to take the animal out 
· 1 'II b · ·.1.. d ·c t '11 b of the ehaf.., f.:r some time, and cool him down. strong enoujlb; or whenever abe tbinka It wou d we WI au out wa',A goo gr01cc i 1 l no , we wl sat u a Tory, •od lris d ectio:1 b 1886 y a ma-
b! an agreellb!e diTUSiOD from the COntemplation ~row) hke that dark geotlem~n · tbat liVI:S io a j 1rity or-362 WU Jue in a ~re&t mu ure tO his 
of her national debt ; or wbenev,.r she C.t.!l furm a warm country. l.x:al iofiueoce liS' principal member of the great 
combination atrong enough to euct r t:veoge. Hoping )OU will pardon me for intruding a:> slai~buil.l( firm of John E ;der ( · Co. , as well 
Further, Germany knows that neither Rus-i& nor loog oo your Vllluable time, I rJ!m~in, your hum- as the clever u e be m&de of Mr. Gladstone' II 
England, nor aby other European power, can af- ble aPrvant. A STao~m Co~FEOER.~Tt. propo ·al, in bi:s lri,h pcbeme, to buy out the Iri b 
ford to allow o .. rmany to attack and crueh Cllrt} ville, B&y St. G~orge, NftJ. laodlorJ.. at,thc expen•e of the Briti:sh ta:t·payer. 
France. Into the profeuion'l merita of B.:~ulan- .. -.. When the latter cry w<l-5 not in ,·o~ue i:l 1885 be 
ger it ia not ntceasary to enter. NothiD!( bas yet The FI· .. ·emen's· Soi·t·ee. only succeeded in dtf~a ·i n ~t Mr. Hennetl llurlti~h. 
occurred to abow that be is even a ncond-raw .1.. a Rsdic11l, by 1.>5 \'otes, tto that there i-t li \'ery 
treneral. B1.1t, u Mr. Gre~nW"oo:lnye , let a !'!an fair pr011pe~t of the ~cP. t ~iug won f<Jr 1 lome Rulo. 
with a star Ofer his bead appeor and thue are J y BLE TIME LAST NinHT Another ucancy i• a.leo pendtog in ,the Scotch 
plenty of men of real genuia willing to work with EN 0 A . • U , rcpre enu.tioo, Mr. Ar.J cr on, the Libeal mem-
and for htm and to snpply hia dtficieocies. The ber for Elgin and ::'\ .. irll having iotim'llted his in-
Germans know that Fratce is wliting for a ~an te ntion cf seeking the Chiltf'rn Huodredd. H e 
to folio•. They hue not made the mist•ke of 'The B•st-End firemen, with their laJice and will not, bowenr, carry out bia iuten:ion for a 
the Engliab in jeering at Boulanger becaua~ be gueate, bad a very enjoyd jle time in their ball couple c.f months, so that the election may be 
appear~ to be popul~r in the music balls. The last night. T here were ab!>Ut (orty c:lupleJ pre- co:1ducted on the new rt Rister. 
audden ri&o of Boulanger ia a portent &II the more sent. The room wu nicely decorated, and a __ _ 
f••rmidable if it really be tb!lt be i! nothing. fur it good eopper wa.a a~tn·e<l. Speecbu , touts and THE POPE AND THB 1-iA.TlO:X A LISTS 
indicates the rising impatience of the l"rench pco- aon~s were in or'dtr. After tbe repast, dllncing The folio" i'l!C tj pear;; i:~ the "f."eniog Mail": 
, d h · 1 • t c:>mmenced, which was kept up til~ &bout four .. 1·r,-~ty attention wr.s \'Cry naturally at-pte nn er t en ong te3trlln . 
Another remarkable change that baa come over o'clock. All present enj.Jyed the:M::l•e ' thor- tracted by the followin~t paragraph, published io 
t~e lice of politics ia tle undoubted alteration in ougbly. . the ·• Dublin :\hil" of last Wednrsday :-
the attitude cl Ruu ia 11icce Willi&m II. c1me to The fvllowi:lg were the toa~!s ~i\'en and respond- "• Home, Tueatl&y. 
the tb'on•. ed to :-•• Tnc Quec:~ ," "Sir F. B.' T. and L&dy 1 1 " Before then Ruuia was tager for "• A deepimpre~sion has been caused inc erica 
Caru.r," "Fair Dsu,thters of Tt'rra No~•." •·0ur H I' nction and for tl.e German alliance. The preei- circles hne by 'the poiotrd rtfu11:.l of his o lots 
. \1uoicipal Council.'' •· Our Ab11ent Frieod.s.'' · d 1 d pitllte bllbte or tbe oew Empt'ror tol'i!it bt& Mus· to pronounce "ble!!lio~t up<>n certaao me a .san 
•· 011r Guests ," •• T be L~>nd \Ve LiTe in," "Our covite couPin acem$ to have set the latter potentate reliquaries tendered Lim f~>r that purp:>se by an 
Sister Fare Conlpanieb" (the eaat and .weatun)'. b to thinking. As Mr. Greenwood pota ir, "When lriah pri.:a:, who w:as presented to him 11t t e 
We tb&nkfully ackoowledJte the receipt o( a 
copy of the first issue of "The Diocenn Maga-
zine," pubJi,.hed at the "R?y•l G z~tte" office. 
It is inteuded for the public•tion of Church Of 
En~l&nd diocesan news, and aound general 
liter11ture. The c<Jpy before us is neatly'}lrioted, 
and contaios well \\ rtt ten and carefully selected 
matter of •pccial interest to churchmen. It 
ou)(ht to succeed, as tho members of the 
Courcb of E,(tland furm a very larjle pro-
portion of the population. his published at the 
low fi l(ure (f -10 cents per year for St. John's aoh-
ecribers, a~d 30 cents for the reat of the diocese. 
S~bscriptions may b<: rent to L J. ~cGhee, E'q , 
com merci&l-r .}Oms. 
TICKETSIN, PLEASE! 
I C l Amonaat the l•ue I Wll! Mr. \\'aldroo, manager 1 K ' b r h I ' · b ~ttempts are made to butt e th~ zar of AI the " .. Y atican by b onsijlnor tr y, rector o t e r11 Anarchy not Countenanctd in New York. Rus•i&D:! into •orne Jtrand'arr•ngemeot, inatruc- of H~atVe) 'a tt~b .cco works, who made • capi tal College. Tho Pope icquired whether these ob-
ti\'e impulse bid~t his ttbj ·sty stand off." The apeecb, uprea ive of Lis thanks for the kindly j ecUI were for diatributioo in Ireland alone, and 
A'!. the gund dra ' ring of tlldney prir.u will 
posithely tako pl•ce, in St. P<itrick'a Hall, 0:1 
the 30 h iou., all persou having tickets are re-
quc!tcd to eend them, or the equivalent, in to the 
trea\urer, before the 2G:b. Tte public are notified 
that the r• ffiin~t for tickeu will be continued in 
St. Piltrick'a H411 e'fery o\'enin~t till the 26th-
commencing to·ni)(ht . I t is to be hoped that all 
the membera will attend, aod do their best in as-
sisting the c;,mmittee, and:~at they wiil ioduce 
~heir friend~ to help on the good cause. D .}()n 
open at 7.30. 
Mra. A. R. Paraoc• starttd (Dec. I Stb), for 
'Cbieag<! io a buu, Mrs. Amea, who has been her 
eompan1on aince her arrinl on Monday lut, went 
wi•b hn. • 
01 Just to think that everywhere in E 'lgland," 
Kn. Parwna exclaim~d, "1 bad a large atttnd · 
allce at my ltcturee, but here in free America a 
handfnl of people only came to bear me. I was 
,.. going to remain here a little longer to see what 
could be done for anarchy. bnL I ftnd that it would 
be o no Ute. The ptopl~ are madly bunting the 
alarightJ dollar. ~ben they are out o( breath 1 
will COlle back acd teach them the beautita of 
anarchy." 
Frienda of Mra. Par.'ooa ny that abe wept real 
tean or eorro• onr the failure or the Cooper 
Uci.on m'tetillg on Friday night. There was not 
eaoo1h money taken in to pay expeosea. 
... ··-~· .. 
Ten new namct hue been added to the lilt of 
the teltpliono eubteribera d~aa the J.,t two 
,.... ' 
manner in which be hu been tuat, d since: cominjl C"r.u eeems to hal'e d'cided that it wouH be pro· upoo bf:iog a ured that they were, he uid etrrn-
b' 11 L' 1 · 1 · • k' b. to St. J ohn's. Mr. W. u_. O<Judic c:,atered on the fit• e to b ow uUI mpertl COU, lD • to It ID 11'1 ~ ly, .. Theu 1 cannot bleu them., The people or 
own skunks/' Ptr&on&l intercourse with the occuio:t in his usual good ! tyle. Ireland are disobedient, and seem to prefer the 
enterprising youo(( German mlly ha\'e con'fioctd .. -~.. 1 the ('zu th&t the Wt:.iti'r(p oa.me would be least gospel of Dillon and o· Brien t-> the Gospe or 
" " The Montreal" Witneu'' pu~ aome of 1be ob-profi t~able to Ot rmaoy and a f ur#ori the moet Jesus Cbritot." 
prc.fit.ble to the powers which btand to gain by j ection~ to annexation in ° "cry forcible manner. "I lost no time in sending a copy of the para-
GtrmP.ny's weakening. r elling the people of the United St~tcs that our graph to the veoer.ble prelate wbqm it eo dis-
Altogether one ri11es from the perusal or Mr. cooatitutioo is much more advanced and poplllar 
GreeD-ood'a artt'cle wt'th the convt"ctt'oo that the d tinctly names. 
- than theirs, a f;.ct o( which they d not seem to · d f h' G b ~ 1 
areat ~ur·~p·an war ;. in reality not much nearer ~ " I bne today rtceave rom II race t e o • 
,.. ~-. " " "' be aware, and that it t4'oula be a retrQgtade step than be'orc. There are only three powen that lowing emphat ic telegram in contradiction o( the 
are likely to bre..k the peacl'. Tbe appearanet- Cor u1 to accept their form of gotero.ment, the StA>ty :-
of a military autocut in Germany hu thrown '' Witness·: aaya : " If political union between .. • &cloaure false ; impudent fabrication.' 
Ru•sia and France iow each otber'a arme. Oef- Canada. aad the Uoited Statu ia efer to come "I know that ·you will make no difficulty in 
many, even under Wtl.iam 11., will not wanton Y about there will ba'fe to be radical chaogea:in the 
Pro•oke war with two aocb po•erful foee. The poblitbing tbU cootradictio!l. 
.tr! conatitutioo of the Uoited Staw, in tho <Urectioo, · d · f · hf 11 danger is that the domestic dirn: ulties of France u I rem11o, tar ' "· an u yours, 
may force her to Kelt diatraction io war that or freedom and democracy, or tba Cuadiana t " W ll J. \V.uau. 
mi~bt destroy her, but could not pouibly make will not be aati~ficd with it. We are eot a~a•- .. Arcbblabo~ of D.ublio, 
her financial eircumetancea much wone than tbey t'Jmed to fouJ-year irreaponaibte deapota like tho 
are u the result of e:uranaant peace. Aod of " 4, Rottaod Square Eut, Dublin. 
" pfe1ident, to irreapouib!e appointme'llt.a. to oftlee, n 1 ilh D:!eember. 1888." 
courae there ia a! way• da11ger of accidental ex- f . 
ploeion in oowder mille. But the powder mills 110' to lnetponeible m.emben ~ an OJ«Uh•e, aud -~ .. -
hue been in ju1t at im~\nttat <tt:oier for~~ rl)' wo~ald ~ey•! ~ ~t rnt \\Odtr tuob ' 9QAdhio11 of Thq 1t~~amer Co!l&Ct~: l~f~ ~l't•iatr. •t 10 • , 
twont)' )'llfl put, \lila••·'! I • 11'1 tod"f, boqucl aome, 
lllA.lUUAUBS. 
A;A~:Y-MORO.\N-/U.St. Luke's Church. P~>rt­
do·Oru\'e, ou the l!·hh lnst, by the Rev J. C. Bar-
"ey, rur'\1 ~t'llO. n ~ted by the ReY R n. Tay-
lor. l' it·c-~rincipal of t. John'" T. College, Air. 
John Sell loy. to Jessie Morgclll. for 8 ~,.,.. & v mos 
membH of Port de-Uravo branch of O.F.t'. 
WutT& - WAtUUtN-On !l:ith Oed., at St. John 
tho ~nvti·t Church. Nor,mao'a Covo. by the Rev. 
Arthur 0. Waghorne, Cateb ~'blto w Jane 
Wl\rr.m both t~f t 'bspol Arm, Trlui'Y Bay. 
N&wnooK-OsBo!Uoi&- On Chrilltrn&ll li:vt'. at 
Rt. AUI(Uottine's, Nt-wbarbnr, by tbtt R.>v. T. B. 
~ull. ~harh'll N"wbook, of Oldahop, Dildo Arm, 
to Mary Ann 06bome. ot Blaket.owo. 
UR~sos-Gtt.Ll'OUAX-On Dec. !nth .. at t.be 
Parsonage. We~~tem &y, by the Rev J. P~.ooock, 
Wilham George &naon to Jano Gllllngham, botb 
of Ochr.-pit. eov~. 
GnA'PK-DALTON-On the 6th lost.. n~ the R . 
c. Calhl"drt\.1. by the Ve.nerablo Arobdtoacon For-
rlatnl, Wlliam 'bare. ot Terra Nova OonatAbu· 
huy. to Mt·s K l\l\0 J. Dtlt.on. nf O:lv& Rroyle. 
O,I!.A' l ' l:lb. • 
STOWE-A~ Harbor GracE", Jan. 6lh, llr. Rlchd. ~ 
Stowo (llhipwrlght). aged 7a ye&1'4. 
SuLt.tVAN-At Mut~qulto, on the $-lod ulto.1 • 
Thumu Sullivan. age-l 1\;S yeara. 
OAVlS-A.t l::ltrbor Graue. oa~unda7, 81th ult..: 
Hr. Nalb&llltl :QalW \llt~\tf). ~UI\QO~ 'I'~ 
Ga 101l'L t 
